
MISCELLANEOUS. 2Z.

Chambôer's Journal,-Prt 4-May 1854. W. & Rl.
Chntheî, Lontdon & Edinburgh; A. IL Artmour
& Co>., Tronito; P. Sinclair, Quebée; .1. Arnour,
3lttreail; John Duff, Kingston; A Brysoi, By-
towîn; W. Allin Perth; J. Lesslie, Toronto and
1>undas ; I. IL Sniley, J. M. Grahan, London,
C. W.
We have received from -A. IL Armour & Co., of

ibis city the fourthi part of this iighly popular
and instiutive iuscellany, whieh its taletnted and

experiened conductors seem deterinined should
continutIs lieretofore,to lold the van in this impor
tant departnent of the world's litature. The pre.
ent part fully sustamns the high opinion we express-
l of ils predecessors. Al classes of readers nay
D
r

ADVERTIS EE1 NTS.

KETCHUM's PATENT

MOWING MACHINE!

d in every page of Chambers somîethig to amuse .JHS CELEIRATE) MACINE stands vithout
T a rival, as the onliy Mîtahime that ever worked

mstruct 'The preparation of eanuromber in Il, kinds of Grass successfuliy. This Machine
inces the exercise ofeor-ect taste and sounnd was thorougluly tested lastvear ("and in ii kinds
dgneit, comlbinied with inuel deligenîce and of Grass") anld gave entire satisfactiont to the FAn.

M:nS les the only Mower tiat would dû its work Weilbour.--We have, ut pr.selt, nto room foi extracts; n uneven or rougît Ilud, or w tere there are dead
ircumstance less lo be regretted as the original fur'rows. Eat .lneliie can be thrown ont or in
ition of te work itself cai be so readily prtoduced geltr by chaniging a wedge at the ends of the shaft

it is itblished, from the Booksellers ientionied of the large or power whee Oil ettps re on each
box witicb, by the use of cotton, will hotl oil for a

the hîead of titis notice, at the very low price of lonîg tite, and proteet the beatring front dust aud
n shillings per anmuin.-The present part contais g it, &e. Wc have spared neo pains lit obltiniig the

less than three of Mr. Claibers's excellent latest improvements to make tiis Macit inte of publie
ries of paiers un 'l Tigs us tey arc inAnte-favor., aend tak. tihis ocesion to caution Famiers

s a Ai e agamttst buvitng untried Mowers, as was the case last
e," treating of Niagara. Toronto, Hamilton, Lon- veair, whieb will cause loss and disappoinletment.-
a and the pîeînsuila of Canada We't. Altiougli Titis Mîehiie is warranted to eut and spread, of any

sstîy inti te Provinîce vas bitol, lkind of Grass, from tent to filteen actes per day, witih
otne spat of horses and driver, and do ils work as

evidently made the mnost of his olportutnities, and we;il as by the best of Mowers witih the laind scythe.

paie will doubtless be read with eqtuial interest iWe reeeived lthe fit-st Prize oi the above Mower, ut
botlh sides of the Atl.anîtie. We can safely re- the Provintial Fair, aet Hamilton, lastyear.

Price of ulaciie, witi cne set of kînives, £25,
mend titis Journal us amtg te very best pub- wit extra set of knives, £27 10s.
tions of the kind, that should recive a welcote Manufatred and for sale- by J. RAPALJE & CO.,
o every well ordered famtnily; particularly in Port Ilope, C. W,
se d'ys wlenî trashy publications su muhei
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REAPING MACHINES.

W E arc also manîufacturing and hlave for sale,
BUon 'sALs Itproved Patent Ileping Macine,

whici took the fir'st Prize at ti Nev York State
Fair, and trial cf Reapers, held ut Geieva, in the
year 1852. There were eleven Reapers entered for
the Prize, and tiis nachîine was deelared by at
unprejudiced e:mttttittee of seven mîteit, tu be the
best amttonîg themî. And in all cases when worked
with otihers. have coie off victorious. This Reaper
leaîves the Grain at'the side, so as to cut a field of
grain withot. binldiig.

Price of Reaper .£30. "Tiis Reaper took the first
Prize at the Provincial Fair, ield at I1amilton. last
Full." Thev are waîrrtnted tu cut froma ten tu fif-
teen aeres cf any kind of Grain per day, with one
,upan of horses and driver.-naîî to throw off te
Grain,-aud also do its work beter Litan is generally
doune with the hand cradle,

J. RAPALJE & 00. -
Port, Hope, C. W.
T. lo-vNOItTît, No. 44, King Street, IIardoware Mer.

cant, is aientit for the above Machines, for Toronto
and it8 viciniity, 198-3.


